
STUDENT NONVIOLENT COORDnttcrlNG C0!1li!TTEE 

6 RAYI10ND STRtET , 11'·1 
ATLANTA, GEORGI.\ 30314 

~t 5 :30 P:1 EST 

March 7 , 1965 

Selm<'· • 1\~ 1. .--0ver 2 ,5 00 Nerr,..as W<~rt:' tear•"tss.t<'l and be .~ ten as they 

.;tter.~pted .:l mass rn•rch tr Hc-ntr>0Mary t .., dr.:trtilt:iz;a th.a l'i<>ht fr-r the 

rir:ht t(. vrte . 

The rc.ur> , led by SNCC Chairne~n J " hn Lewis and Hr,s.:~a •lilliiil'ls , 

was stC:,1)tld <'T. " brid~e e n U.S . 8() by 200 State Trconers , 200 

sheriffs ' posse~cn and hundreds ~f whites . 

/t ab\Ut 3:15 s~lma tL~c . j ust after Lewis had led the ~()UP in 

prayer , police fire r! tear "aS bombs and ben an beatin,1 the pe!1ple . 

Peo::la were beina beat en , many were on the "I'<>und. fl SNCC 

wcrker rerorte<l, "People are screamin" and hollerin<' , They 're 

beatin" them and thr0winv ~as en them . " 

One woman hrllered : "They're tryin• tn kill me ." 

t1any people tJere put into ambulances and tal<en to the hC'spital . 

~ t e.~·;ut 3: 3 0 the perr.le rstreate1 t:o the church . 

At t:he church nossemen rn horseback wore bcatin" pco{lle Hith 

~·hips and ropes . 

John Lewis has a lar<'e b!lu ise on the si..:!e cf his head . 1\n 

old lady hnd a brol<en arm . 

,, wnrker reported that police not only thre~1 the vas but a lso 
sprayed it on the peonles ' clnthes. 

Injured SNCC WClrker Lafayett e Surney ren<'rted fro'll the Good 
Samarit~n Hospital that Many ambulances made more than one trip 
to the nospital. He said that people hE'd , "fractures, and breaks 
in arms , hands and le~s . Tear "as poiscnin" is the worst . Some 
peoT'le were trampled by h<'rses ." 

OnP. SHCC worker expl<l.incd what ha.r>pened at the bridf'e : "I 
was · aorcss the brid?e almost in front of the line . The State 
Troopers started ~1alkinr: towar d us . !lhen t:hey started walkinp; 
toward us, ~re walked back , t•e kneeled anc'l started t:o pray . They 
started to throw ras ; a number of neo~le were beaten by troopers . 
Then we j•.1st s tarted to I'Un back ." 
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Laf\yet~e Surney, street , corner, contin~ed: 
4:18 p.m. Police are pushin~ people into alleys. I don ' t 
know why. People ~re screaming, hollerin3 . 

They're bring ing on more ambulances. People are 
r unning, hollering, crying. 
4:20 p .m. People are runninn. 
4:22 p.m. Police got somebody else; it's hard to tell who
Looks like they're taking them to the hospital . 

Three moi'e aJ!lbulances went by. The ambulances are
picking rhem up off the ~rounu. There eoes ~nether one. Two 
more. There go three of them . 
4:23 p.m. They're carry~ng people by. 
4:2S p.m. It looks pretty bad. They ' re carrying people 
by, putting people in ambulances, private ambulances. People 
al'e running. 

Here come the white hoodlums. I ' m on the corner of one 
of the main streets. 

A lady said they tried to kill her. 
People in the streets who we~ marching look like 

they 're goin~ back to the churches. 
4:2 C p .m. They ' re goinn back to the church. I'm going 
too. Shou~d be there in about five minutes. 

~:32 p.m. Brown's Chapel Chureh 

James Austen 
State troopers are outside the church throwinr rocks . 
John Lewis 
Pee: !.e marched , UOO to 2000 of them., marched dot~n fiighway 
80 , acr~ss the bridge. At the other side of the bridge were 
200 State Troopers, 200 possemen, about 1000 white people. 
The Hajor of the State Troopers made an announcement that 
t hey should turn around. The people refused. They knelt to 
t he ~ound in a pr~yer£ul manner. Then tne Stat~ Troopers 
fired tear rras at them and be~an ~o beat them.. I was hit in 
the head, 

People went back to the church. There are about 2000-
3000 in •he church. The posse is earning down to the church. 
People on horseback are beating people with whips and ropes. 
They are shooting tear r,as. 

I've never seen anything like it in my life . They are 
shooting g as , acid . 

One very o~d lady I know has a broken arm. 
Billy Bailey 
I was across the bridge almost to the !ront of the line. 
A nunber of people were beat by State Troopers. They started 
walking toward us. When they started walking towa~d us, we 
walked back. He kneeled and started to pray. 'Ihen they 
started throwing nas . Then t~e just started r>unning back . 
4:40 p .m. Willie Emma Saott 
WP h .we a problem--the r:uys are not non-violent any more. 
They ' re ready to fight. About two or three busload:s 'Of posse
men a re in front of the church beating people, th!'owing 
tear gas, beating children and adults. They have· about 
twenty people on horseback. I don't know ho~7 many's been 
carried to the nospitai. 

John Lewis has a small hole in his head. I tried to do 
somethin& for it, but he wouldn't let me . They say Christo
pher Wylie is in pretty bad condi•ion. Another lady has her 
arm b!'Oken in two or three places. 
4:U5 p.m. They didn't only throw tear gas at the people, 
but also sprayed it on them so their clothe~ are full of it. 
The church is fu~l of tear oas. 

Atlanta S:05 p.m. Ralph Featherstone, Ivanhoe Donaldson, 
Courtland Cox, and RoybShields left here by plane for Selma. 

Selma 5:14 p . m. Good Samaritan Hospital 
Lafayette Sul'ney 
People had their legs, arms broke. Fractures o£ legs, arms. 
Tear gas--that's the baddest thing. The ambulance made 
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\oi.E. Scott calts Atlanta fl"om Brot..TJi 's Chapel ~!'I Selma. 
John Lewis, Chairman of SNCC and Robe'!"'t '·tan1:s, SNCC s1:aff, ancl 
Hosea Williams, SCLC staff, are leadin~ the ma~ch. They are 
in the process of or~anizinp, into cornp~hies and squads, with 
compa1y commanders and squad leaders. 

Larry Fox: 
The people are at the bridge over the Alabama River; they have 
to 1~aL'<: double file. A group of state troopers, plus white 
pe¢ple, plus Chcriff Clark and his posse, plus Al Lingo 
head of the at~tc hi3hway patrol are on the other side of the 
bride'!. 

Leaqin~ the march a~ Jo~~ Lewis, Robert Mants, and 
Hosea \~illiams. behind them are about SO Selma people, then 
SMCC ·taif member, H,i..l.son B!"own, then 50 more Selma people 
then ;>NCC staff member Jesse Harrison, SO more Selma people 
and SCLC staff member, Eugene Pr~~chett . 

Other SNCC stai'f r.umbers -- Willie Emma Schoot, frank 
Soracco, John Luitl<ys, Chris \•lylie and Annie Pearl Avery -
haven't arrived yet. 

3:~5 p.m. Larry Fox 
sc:.c ste.ff members /;l.'ldy Younc, James Bevel, Hosea Williams, 
Ben Cla~k and Harry Boyd are on the scene. 

J/1GI<SON, IJ. pm Ruth Boward 
Four• carloads of St!CC s"taff people are planning to leave 
Jackson for Selma. 

SELMA ~ p.m. Lafaye1:re Surney, street corner 
!\bout 2000-3000 people are marchinr . 11r. Turner of Marion is 
also leauin~. They are on the bridre now. 

It the- polit:e" st:ap-"t1'm'·pi!OJ1te, tltey wia~wait until tl•ey 
are tear-eassed to leave. 

This mornin~, John Lewis ~ead a three-minute statemen"t to 
the press about why they were marchine. SCLC's Anqy Young told 
Dr. Kinr, wasn't coming: because after he heard that Wallace 
had ,. iven the State Troopers all po;,1er to si::op the march, he 
deci ed to work on P,ettinrr as !lluch l!orthern suppo'rt as possible. 
A minister from SCLC in Selma vowed they wOUld brin~ every 
minister from all over the country in to town. 

JACKS1N, 4:0S p.m. Cleveland Sellers 
four carloads of SNCC staff are leaving. 

SEU!.'I 14; 06 p.m. Surney 
Two carloads of possemen just wenr LO the brid~e. The police 
are makin~ local whites ~et indoors. 

SCLC's Fauntleroy is in Nashinuton DC talking to Congress
men. A lot of churches in New York City which were contacted 
earlier by SCLC are aallinl! in. Radio stations are calling in 
by dieect lines. • 

SNCC's Annie Pearl Avery was just arrested--don't know 
~1hat for. She just passsd by in a police car. T~1o local white 
guys were also arrested. 

Three doctors and six-seven nurses from the Medical Comm
ittee for Human Rights, also three ambulances are there. 
4: lS p.m. State Troopers are thro~1in~ tear gas on them. A 
few are runnin~ back. A few are be~r. blinded by tear ~as. 
Someboey got hurt--don't know who. 
14:1S p.m. They're beatinr. them and throwing tear ~as at them. 
4:16 p.m. Police are beating p~ople on the streets. Oh, man, 
they're just pickinP, them up and puttinr; them in ambulances. 
People are getting hurt pretty bad. 

'rhere were two people on the ~round in pretty bad shape. 
I'm ~oin~ to leave in a few minutes--people are running back 
this way. 
4:17 p.m. Ambulances are ~oin~ by with their sirens going. 
People are runninc, crying , telline what's happening. 
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